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Article 1O of the Decieion of, the Representstlvee of thc cgvgrnnents of tho
ldemberStatesonth€Provisiona}-'LocationofCertain.Institutiongand
bepartnents of {irr-Comronities (Merger Treaty) stateg that I'the Covernmente
. of the ldember states are wiliing to-lpcgte in Luxenbourgr or to 'tranefer
;;";;";-"ii"" C"**nity bod,ies-,and d.epirtneritsI particularly those concernecyith finance, providea tnat thelr qrongr f\rnbtioniog..ts be engur€d' To.
thls end, they reqtreet the Conmission to-present to tben T"*t{ a repor':b
on the correnl sitriation qoncenling tbe location of Comrrnity bod'ice. end
dcpartnents and on tbe possiblli]f ofj*i"g new.ateps to givc effact to
thia provision, account beilg, taken of the nced to ensure'tbe proper
functioning of the Cornnunitiesrr.
Each year gincs Lp68 the Connigsion bag prcaemtad a report to'the Councilr
in'complia.nce nltb lhoae prorri.siol".. '
Thiq rcport, tbc.tr_ueLftb, tlcscribee the situEtion at tbo end of ! :;;;i";b;;- titg'.
+
+
I'. STAFF E'trL0TS-'rN SRUFSSIS l
At thc bnd. <if September L979 a to{a.l.
( admini st retivc appropriations ) were
Commiseion dopartnents' in SnrgecLe.
:
Catesory A f 865
Len$raee Senrloc -949Category.B 1 316
Category C 2 333CategoryD 350, , i
Locel staff 342
J
ot 7 156 officials and loeal etaff
pe:nnaaontly: aeeigned, to ibE various





















y 2l October 1t58;
, IJ Decenb-er 1p6t;
, 27 Octoler 19?O;
n. 2O DecenbEr ].9?1.;
, {. Jarnrary }9?3;
r.3 Deconber 1973'
, ! Decenber 19?4;
r .3 Dgeernber lpl!;'













iirrtua i" f,itetU,*rg r*r,o have bssn assigned' to BrugseLa for, t!:,puTo-as
l1go offlde1b i.rsvolv€tt rnnber":i3r,fron tbo follgrirg dg1rt89nt1::, : ., ,, ,t ' ., , ,, :
',.
.; :' . lCoqputer Opcrations Diviaion i ?. . . 
'.
of .lialsing rith deparfinentg tileret



















. I. As ln 3nrssels, thcri ras & sligbt increase'in'tie. au+ber.of oteff 
': 
i.'.
enployed. by tbc Coruiss'ion ia In"ronbanrg: 
.
I At tho end. of Septcnben 1979 tv-totat of 1 857 off:Loia.ls and. local etaff(arinj.nietrstive appropriatiorur) rrGrc lrGrn:rncntly asaiglcd *o tbd varidra




















2. The etaff'of thc ,Dii^octorstes-'ccneral aud. 6'ther Ecpaitutrite
Connission locatdd in larxeoltu*g raa',tirokia dnrun as fqllorsa of thc /
(f ) firo $tatintlcal OffLcor .ff5.
. 
.(1978,: 259 offioiate,l ([otar
^6rd 6 C,- aro a,saignerl to the










(fi) The Bealth an0 Sa,fety Di:r'cctorate (V:-f),of 'the lircctoratb-Oenera}! 
, 
for {uploynent a'it sbrriar Aff,eirsr'68'offi"r"rl-lii,i;-ao i-*i-19c)(rg?ar 64off,ir:tale)i,,,' .,1 ,, .: '.----,,,'
(till P: liTctoreto4eo"*i for' $cieuiific and Tccbnrda,t, lntomation anct.
. Infomlation Mar:,a8euen:b: I32 officiale snd 1oca,I sta.ff (4? l, n B,
.''' 
t-- 
; l-'' ,1 ', - ,:(rv) gt* 
.$lrectoratcr-ccner*r euq catlt ana;rrrvestnerrter ?r.'orrig&le, l,''*l$
'i**a| stert'(el e,.s(i:3r t9 o sni! r. ririuir oi i;J*i ;iJi-iitf6i Vb*); :.,,i
- 3--
(v) Ulc Euraton Sa,fesuarqg Dirccidrstc
'General for &rsr6r | 154 officials
.(rg?ar Ez officials); .,
(vi) Ihc Gomissiory'Drnopean Imrcstnent Bant< Liaison Officc, attachcd.to the Dircctoretc{icneral for Econonic and, Financial.Lffairsc
3 officiar e (2 \ I c) (rpf8r ? offrciJs);
(ffrr-s)





(vii) lbc Lurenbogrg rnfomation officc (Directorate-Generar for
rnf'ornation): 3 officiate (r a, 1B and t c).(rgpr I offlciats);). .,(viii ). laninistrative acpartnente tctorging to tne iirectorate{eneral for
paid qrt of the eocla,I gcnrics appropriatigne) (flfg, geg).
3. A-rnrnber of tleBartneirte locoted inlDnrsEeLs have asaigned, sta.ff to'trrrenbourg.lo lnprov,e conta,cts y-lth the ilopaiinents Located, therc or totek? lp du!]9s yitrr bodlcg besei tlcrc. I totar of 25-ofir"iJ" ;;.-poeted. on this beEirr
.\
Sccretariat-0ensfal
. Lega1 Senrice iScorrity Offlcq 4Dlrcctorete{icncral for Eudgets 3Dircc{iorate-{lcneral, forRinancial ControL TIllrectoratc-.,Oeaoral fol Ecvrlolnent z
llbcee fi6ures arc includerl in'the tablc at II.I.
4, Purmant to tbc d,cciglon talrcn in Jnne lglg to nove arrbpq !1oducttoa unltr baok to luicnbo.rrg lrtihin two yoa*,of staff frou tbe statlgtlcal 0fftoe r"riro!-lo--norr"ls has
rciluoed, fton tl lo Zl. ,
5.' fa 
"lefl of_1|:_.**!lOroent of tbe Oo@unityrl rbor3owing.16a61Dg"poli.cxr ths-conratssioy'-Europoan rmreelnent 3;r.,it i,taiEo;'ofiiob b* t""naesigned, a fiuther A of,flcia"l.











-r '' r nade uP as foll'om:lfhe Offiaers staff i's oulrrtntrl
;{ u,i.*i*i?S}iee€
i-c) itj''i.a'"fl;i14;*'tr*;'lt*tgg';i *6t*:'i,'.l}*11cr,:i',utr:.i:r,f,.#i-''riiif {Yig {i-i r,i., 1.Li16i,a-i*rt'i':,l,,il l'{*.lr'itii{ tr:r't .r,.:rrl*nil[]'
95 4{l*'ir'i::r rri::itr filri ';i}'X4''i I
12
;|;li:42i;*e.;"iit:,1,:1-r, ':rt*t,g*'-ir:.i/;')l',,i::it il'r;:;-t:rttilisij jsixl;l ( .ilf}
:10 j,i6,63;dC''g*'l:' 
"i*"i****i]- tr :ilr':ia:il ;i {:r 1-r' i ;i g I ;;;i *: *
ir:rH;f9:;, 'r1i1"l,'1u: iii { t,i'.,i ;:i*rilr^'li"}:.;,it. ,














is that the adninlstrative nlng propsr nill
on 1 Deoenber 1979 and 1 lday 1980, tlhefor ths COmzuter Centre'r*ill be reaSr
t
This neang that Ln 1979 the connlesion continuecl to occupy thg sane
buirdings as ln 1978. Ad.d.itionar prenigb" (fg nrE oreseirer). tr"6 to
be rented 
- 
pend.ing oompletion of the new computEr Centre 
- 
io house
one of the oonputere ( Slenena), rdrlcb ngeded. to be noved. beoauee the
air oond.itloning at the present conpqtercentre was uiaule-to oope
with the oontined.'heat givea off thl the ICLi IBM ancl Sienens ooinputeps.
The comnission departnents in Luxenbourg wirl not, tben, be housed.
togethar in the Jean Monnet builciing urr{il n}o/81. Bi 1gg1 th€ onty
offices in uEe ehould be tbose in the Jean Monnet build.lng and tbe
't6x0porarlr accomnod"atiou reritsd. at tho Ebropean-Centre for u.ee during
Corrnoil rneetings a,nd part-eessione of FarLla.nent.
The bullderte latest foreoagt
be handed. over in two stag-es,
eection d.eeignecl epeoiflcally
tor'erde the end of l!8O.
FlnaIIy, again ln the Jeanthird geotion will be ued,e
rutil the eriension to lts
State of Luxenbsurg, plane
Monriet buil.ding, the-fifth fl_oor of the new
ava{lablc teuporarlly to the Court of Justioepreeeat ple[isee- ( drioh the omEr, theto begln shortly) is bullt.
t
The obsenrations in last yearts report relating to th,e European Monetary
Cooperation lrurd. are no lees relevant today. Clearly, if'the Hfl$ ls to:
gperate effectively, implenentation of succerisive stages of the -Systen
wiLl need. to be accontrranied W a progtgssive adjustnent of the back-up
se:rtices in terms of'ad.ninistration ard office acoonmod.ation.
The new bulld.ing.whioh the-LrrxEnbourg authorlties are constnroting for the
E\ropean Parlia.rnent will be conpletedl in the very near future. ft is
being provid.ed in ad.d.ition to the exieting prenieea, ard. should enable
the enlangect Farlia.nenb to carrtrr out its d.utiee in su:erourd.inge appropriate
to its present needs.
*,
